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CHARLES DWAIN OLIVER
ARKANSAS BAR lD #2OOIOO9
CPC Dockct No. 20tB-002

trINDINGS AND ORDtrR
The formalcrrarges ofnrisconduct upon which this [indings and
ordcr is based

fiom charles Dwain oliver's rcprcscutation of Mr. Melvin Junior in a bankruptcy
matter.

arose

Mr. oliver is a'Arka,sas licensed attorney practicing primariry in l{ampton, Arkansas.

.
2.
3'
4.
I

In Septernber 2015, Junior hired Olivor to file a cha;rter 7 banhxplcy.

on september

14, 20r 5, Junior paid

orivcr

a totar of $1,500.00 for the roprosentatiol.

Aflet paying the nroney, Juuior has had not becn abrc to get

i,

contact wirrr

oliver did not tske aDy actior), nor did he firc Junior'$ chapter z bankruptcy

search ofPACBR systcm for the Bankruptcy Courts ofArkansas for

oriv,.
case.

A

Melvin L. Juuior show tlre last

bankrlptcy casc rvas in 2004.

5.
6.
7.

Oliver did not providc Junior with

a rcfund

ofthe $ 1,500.00 paid to hirn.

Juuior filcd a grievance with trc oftice ofprofcssio'ar conduct'(opc) in
mid-2017.

oPC made several unsuccessfur attempts at ge(ing oriver to re.lpond in writing
to lhe

allegations ntadc agair:st hirn in Juuior's grievance by writtcn comn:unication
and telephonc calls to
Oliver'. No written rospoDse was evcr received from Oliver to tho
OpC rcquests,

upon coruidcration of the formal comptaint and attachcd exhibit nraterials
ond rhe
Arkansas Rules ofProfessional couduct, pa,er B of.the Arkansas
suprone court commit(ce on
Pr

ofessional Conduct finds:

l.

That Mr. oriver's conduct viorated Rute r. r wrren he faired
to take any action or fire the

appropriate pleadirgs on behalfofhis client, Mervin Junior.
Arkansas Rure

FE L H[}
[4AY

3 0 20lg

STACEY PECTOL
CLE RK

.t

r.l

statss that a lawyer

shali plovidc compctent rcpresentation to a crient.
competer)t l?presenra[on requires the lcgal

knowledgq skill, thoroughness, and prepararion rcasonabry
nccessary for the reprcserratio,.

2.

Tltat Mr. oriver's conduct viorated Rure r.3 w,en he faited
to timory lake any sction or

filed the appropriatc plead.ings on bchalfofhis clie[t in

the years since hc was hired in 2015.

Arkansas Rule r.3 state' that a lawycr shafl act with rcasonable
dirigence and pronrptness in
represcntiug a clicnl.

3.

That Mr. oriver's conduct viorated Rule 1.4(a)(3) rvhur
he fairod ro co,.munica(e wirh

his clicnt, Mr. Junior, regarding the status ofhis oase. Arkansas
Rure r.4(a)(3) statcs thar a rawyer
shall keep thc client reasonably informed about the status
ofdrc mafler.

4. Tlut Mr. Oliver's conduct

violated Ruls 8,I when he failsd to respond

oflice ofProfcssionar couduct's rnany attcrnpts
against him' Ar*ansas Rule 8.

at gerti,,g him to respond to

i[

writing to the

Mr. Junior,s grievauce

r states that a rawyer in conuection with a disciplinary matter, shal
not

knowi,gly fail to respond to a lawfur demand for information fiom a disciplinary
authority.

S.',lrratMr.oriver'sconductvioratedRuleg.4(c)whenhetookafceof$I500.00frorn
his client, Mr. Junior, in 2015, and failed ro (,ke any acrion
or firc any preadirrgs on his crienr,s

bchalf A'kansae Rurc 8.4(c) states that it is professiouar nrisconduct
for a lawycr to cngage in
conduct involving dishonssty, fraud, decei(, or misrepresentation.

6.

That Mr. orivor was servcd with the Fornrar compraint and
sunrmons in this ma{er on

Jauuary 10, 2018. Ite failsd fo firc a rosponse a,d pursuant
to $9.c(r) of the procedurcs

ofthe

Arkansas supreme court Regulati'g professionar conduct of
Attorneys a! Law, alr aflegations
are deemed adrnitted, and

Mr. oriver has waived any right to a pan€r hearing in this matter.

wHEnEFoRE, it is trre decision

and order of flre Arkansas suprcme court committee

on Professional Conducr, acting rhrorrgh its authotized panel
B, that

OLI\/DR, A'lcansas Bar ID

#2001 009, be, and hereby is,

2

CIIARLES DWAIN

suspENDED FoR A PIIRIOD

or

as

FouR (4) MONTHS for

his conduct in rhis matter. In assessing this sanction, Mr. oriver,s prior

disciplinary record was a facror. charres Dwaiu oriver shall pay
restitutioD in tho amount

of

oNE TliousAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($r500.00) in accordance
with secrion r8.c
ofthe Procedures. Mr. oriver shal arso pay court reporter fees

i,

the anrountof

sxry

($60.00)

DoLLARS, a,rd costs in tle amount of FIFTY DoLLARS ($50.00) in accordance
with section
l8.A ofrhe Prccedures. In addirion,.gg.c(l) of rhe procedures provide that
the failure to provide
a writlen response to a

foflnal conrplaint may result iu the separate inrposition ofa sanotion less

thall a suspension of liccnse. r'lic panel imposes a separate sanction
of

oliver's failurc to respol)d to the

REpRIMAND for

fol.rmal conrplaint, The rcstitution and costs assessed herein

totaling ONE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TEN ($1,610.00) DOLLARS
shalt be payable by
cashier's check o'mouey order payable to fto "clerk, Arkansas supreme
court,, delivered !o tlre
of.fioe ofl'rofessioual conducr witrrin thirty (30) da)6 ofthe date rhis Findings
and order is filed

of record with the Cler* of the Ar*ansas Supremc Court.
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